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NEW MEMBERS APPOINTED TO ASB
Seven new members have been appointed to the Auditing 
Standards Board; they are William Broadus, Paul Higgins, 
Murray Hirsch, Gary Hotchkiss, Donald Pallais, David 
Pearson, and M orton Solomon. They replace John  Barna, 
Thom as Bintinger, Phillip Crawford, Samuel Gunther, 
Richard Johnson, Jerry  Sullivan, and Robert Temkin, 
w hose terms expired on  Decem ber 3 1 , 1988. Also, Stuart 
Harden, w ho had been appointed to  fill an unexpired 
term  on  October 1, 1988, w ill continue to  serve on  the 
Board. These eight Board members are profiled below.
William A. Broadus is in the  headquarters office o f the 
U.S. General Accounting Office and is responsible for 
audit policy in the Accounting and Financial Management 
Division. He has served on  various com m ittees and 
boards o f both  the Virginia Society o f CPAs (VSCPA) and 
the AICPA. He is currently on  the VSCPA Board o f  Direc­
tors, the  AICPA CPE Executive Com m ittee and chairs the 
AICPA National Governmental Training Program Task 
Force. He is also on  the Journa l o f  Accountancy’s  Board of 
Consultants. Mr. Broadus is an adjunct accounting profes­
sor at the  American University.
Stuart H. Harden is a shareholder and Director o f 
Accounting and Auditing for the  Fresno, California firm 
o f Silva Harden & Co., P.C., w hich he co-founded in 
1985. From 1967 to 1985 Mr. Harden served in various 
offices o f Fox & Company. He is a form er m em ber o f the 
AICPA’s Accounting Standards Executive Com m ittee and 
the Trial Board (Region 1). As a m em ber o f the California 
Society o f CPAs (CSCPA) he has served as chairm an o f its 
Accounting Principles and Auditing Standards Com m it­
tee and as a m em ber o f various o ther comm ittees. Mr. 
Harden is currently a colum nist for O utlook  magazine, a 
p u b lic a tio n  o f  the CSCPA, and has had articles published 
in several professional journals.
Paul W. Higgins is a partner in Touche Ross & Co. Mr. 
Higgins joined his firm ’s Dallas office in 1964, relocated 
to its Chicago office in 1976 and transferred to New York 
City in 1981 to  assist in the  form ation o f its Financial 
Services Center. W hile in Dallas and Chicago, he was a 
client service partner w ith  industry specializations in
energy and insurance. Currently, he is the Partner in 
Charge o f Audit in  his firm ’s Financial Services Center 
and an engagem ent partner in the  securities and banking 
industries. He is a past m em ber o f the AICPA’s Insurance 
Com panies Committee, the  Reinsurance Task Force, and 
the Stockbrokerage Auditing Subcommittee. He was a 
m em ber o f the  FASB Statement 60 Insurance Task Force 
responsible for the extraction o f the specialized accounting 
principles from  the  AICPA industry guides.
Murray B. Hirsch is the Vice Chairman, Auditing, at 
Coopers & Lybrand. He was a client service partner and 
form erly was his firm’s National Director o f Professional 
Education and a managing partner in the actuarial, 
benefits and com pensation division. Prior to joining 
Coopers & Lybrand, he had been the president o f a lead­
ing m ensw ear m anufacturer and retailer and a partner in 
a New York based accounting firm.
Gary A. Hotchkiss is a local practitioner in Dallas, 
Texas. Mr. Hotchkiss has been involved in professional 
accounting since 1969. Two years o f his career were as 
chief financial officer o f a m anufacturing organization, 
three years were as a m anager in the  Examinations Divi­
sion o f  the AICPA, and the balance o f the  tim e has been 
devoted to public accounting. Mr. Hotchkiss’ experience 
in  public accounting ranges from “ big 8 ’’ to that o f sole 
practitioner. He is also a frequent speaker and discussion 
leader in the areas o f accounting and auditing for the 
AICPA and various o ther providers o f continuing profes­
sional education.
Donald M. Pallais is a Richm ond, Virginia-based con­
sultant to CPA firms. He is an au thor o f the Guide to Fore­
casts  a n d  P ro jec tions, G u ide  to  S m a ll B usiness  
C onsulting Engagements, and the G uide to A u d ito r ’s 
Reports. In addition, he has w ritten  many articles in 
professional journals, including the Jo u rn a l o f  Accoun­
tancy, and authored several CPE courses. Mr. Pallais 
serves on several Virginia Society o f CPAs committees, 
including its Accounting and Auditing Procedures Com­
mittee, and AICPA task forces. He was form erly AICPA 
Director o f Audit and Accounting Guides.
* The views expressed herein are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views o f the American Institute o f CPAs. Official positions of the 
AICPA are determined through certain specific committee procedures, due process, and deliberation.
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David B. Pearson is the National Director of Audit Qual­
ity Assurance for Arthur Young & Company. Mr. Pearson 
is currently serving a three-year term  as the  Chairm an of 
the Peer Review Committee o f the AICPA SEC Practice 
Section. Mr. Pearson has served on num erous o ther 
com m ittees o f the AICPA concerned w ith  university and 
continuing education and w ith  auditing, including the 
Auditing Standards Board task force that developed the 
Attestation Standards. Currently, he is serving on  the 
AICPA Council as a member-at-large and as Chairm an of 
th e  P ractice Analysis Task Force o f  th e  B oard o f  
Examiners o f the  AICPA. He has recently served as a Vice- 
President o f the American Accounting Association and as 
the  Secretary-Treasurer o f the  American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools o f Business. Mr. Pearson received his 
Masters and Doctorate degrees from  Indiana University 
and received the national gold m edal award on  the 
November I960 CPA examination. He has taught at Indiana 
and Columbia Universities.
M orton B. Solomon has been a partner in Peat Marwick
Main & Co. since 1968 and currently is the partner-in- 
charge o f Professional Auditing Standards and Interna­
tional in his firm ’s D epartm ent o f Professional Practice. 
He previously served as National Director o f Accounting 
and Auditing, National Director of SEC Practice, National 
Director o f Professional Standards, and a m em ber o f the 
Policy Board for the  predecessor firm. Prior to joining 
Peat Marwick, Mr. Solomon was an executive w ith  
the New York Stock Exchange and served as the Chief 
Financial Officer o f a listed company. He received an 
M.B.A. degree from  the W harton Graduate School, 
University o f Pennsylvania, and a B.S. in Commerce degree 
from Washington and Lee University. He is a CPA in New 
York and a m em ber o f the  American Institute o f CPAs, 
New York State Society o f  CPAs, and o ther professional 
societies. He has served on  several AICPA and State Society 
technical com m ittees and task forces (including the 
AICPA Com m ittee on  SEC Regulations) and on  various 
task forces o f the  Financial Accounting Standards Board. 
Mr. Solomon currently serves as the AICPA Co-Chairman 
o f the National Conference o f  Accountants and Lawyers. 
He recently served as a m em ber o f the FASB’s Emerging 
Issues Task Force.
THE AUDITOR’S STANDARD REPORT: 
PROHIBITED REFERENCE TO MANAGEMENT’S REPORT
by Mark S. Beasley
The new  aud ito r’s standard report prescribed by SAS 
No. 58, Reports on A ud ited  F inancia l Statem ents, con ­
tains statements that contrast m anagem ent’s and the 
aud ito r’s responsibilities for the  financial statements. 
Those statements clarify that m anagem ent is responsible 
for the financial statements and the auditor is responsible 
for expressing an opinion on  those financial statements 
based on  the audit. The auditor’s standard report con­
tains those statements to clarify an often m isunderstood 
concept: The auditor doesn’t develop the representations 
in the financial statem ents—m anagem ent does.
Because som e com panies present, w ith in  the annual 
shareholder’s report, a m anagem ent report that further 
describes m anagem ent’s responsibilities for the  financial 
statem ents, p rac titio n ers  have recen tly  q u estio n ed  
w hether the  aud ito r’s standard report may include a 
reference to m anagem ent’s report. In response, the 
AICPA’s Auditing Standards Division—in November 1988 
—issued an auditing interpretation o f SAS No. 58 that 
prohibits a reference in the  auditor’s standard report to a 
report by m anagement. This article outlines w hy that 
interpretation was issued.
Raising Q uestions a n d  Wrong Answers. A reference to 
a m anagement report in the auditor’s standard report 
could confuse—or worse—mislead users o f the aud ito r’s 
report. Such reference might cause users to  question the 
relationship betw een the auditor’s report and manage­
m ent’s report. And, it might cause them  to supply their 
ow n w rong answers to those questions.
The aud ito r’s standard report presents a clear and con­
cise statem ent about m anagem ent’s responsibility for the  
preparation o f the  financial statements. Management may 
fu rther describe its responsibilities in a separate report. 
However, a reference linking the auditor’s standard 
report w ith  m anagem ent’s report prevents the aud ito r’s 
report from  being a free-standing com m unication to 
users, w ho may ask, “ W hat’s the  auditor’s responsibility 
for m anagem ent’s report? Is the  auditor giving assurance 
on  m anagem ent’s report?’’
Some users may th ink  that—by incorporating m anage­
m ent’s report by reference—the auditor is providing 
assurance about management’s statement of its responsibility 
for the financial statements. Com pounding the potential 
for m isunderstanding is the  absence o f established 
criteria for w hat can and cannot be included in m anage­
m en t’s report. Thus, a variety o f inform ation, in addition 
to statements about m anagem ent’s responsibility for the 
financial statements (e.g., statements about the adequacy 
o f internal controls), can be in clu d ed  in m an agem en t’s 
report. If the aud ito r’s report refers to  one aspect o f 
management’s report—the statement of responsibility for 
the financial statements—some users might look for assurance 
about everything covered in management’s report.
The True Responsibility. In fact, w hen management 
includes a report in the same document that contains 
audited financial statements, the auditor has only limited 
responsibility for the information contained in that report. 
That responsibility is articulated in SAS No. 8, Other
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PROHIBITED REFERENCE TO MANAGEMENT’S 
REPORT (con tinued  fro m  page  2)
Information in Documents Containing Audited Financial 
Statem ents. SAS No. 8 does not require the auditor to per­
form specific procedures to corroborate o ther inform ation 
contained in a docum ent w ith audited financial state­
ments. However, the auditor is required to read the o ther 
inform ation and consider w hether such inform ation is 
materially inconsistent w ith  inform ation appearing in
the financial statements. The auditor takes no other action 
unless reading the o ther inform ation discloses a material 
inconsistency o r misstatement of fact. Thus, the auditor’s 
report typically is silent about such other information.
This approach—reporting exceptions only—is consis­
tent w ith  the interpretation prohibiting reference to 
m anagem ent’s report.
The full text o f the interpretation was printed in the 
November 30, 1988 “ CPA Letter’’ and the January 1989 
J o u rn a l o f  Accountancy.
TECHNICAL PLAN HIGHLIGHTS
L e tte r s  f o r  U n d e r w r it e r s  (AICPA Staff: JANE 
MANCINO). The Board is considering revisions to SAS 
No. 49, Letters f o r  Underwriters, to reconcile that SAS 
w ith  services that can be perform ed under the  A ttesta­
tion  Standards. Schedule: The task force plans to present 
an issues paper to the  Board at its February 1989 meeting.
S e r v ic e  C e n te r  P r o d u c e d  R e c o r d s  (CONNIE 
WELCH). The Board is considering revisions to SAS No. 
44, Special-Purpose Reports on  In terna l A ccounting  
C ontrol a t  Service O rganiza tions  to m eet the  needs o f 
auditors o f organizations using EDP service centers and 
to conform  that SAS w ith  SAS No. 55, Consideration o f  
the In tern a l Control-Structure in  a  F inancia l S ta tem ent 
Audit. Schedule. The task force plans to present the  p ro ­
posed revisions o f the SAS at the February 1989 Board 
meeting.
A u d it S a m p lin g  (RAY JOHNSON). The A u d it Sa m ­
p lin g  audit guide will be updated to conform  the guide to 
the  term inology in the  new  SAS Nos. 52—61. Schedule: 
The revised audit guide will be available in the fall o f 1989.
S p ec ia l R ep o rts  (MIMI BLANCO-BEST). The Board 
voted to ballot a final statement on auditing standards 
titled Special Reports. This SAS revises SAS No. 14, Spe­
c ia l Reports, prescribing changes to special reports that 
reflect the new  requirem ents o f SAS No. 58, Reports on  
A ud ited  F inancia l Statements, and clarifying require­
m ents for issuing a report on  special o r incom plete 
presentations. Schedule: Final SAS to be published first 
quarter, 1989.
C o n tro l R isk  A u d it G u id e  (CONNIE WELCH). The 
Board is developing an audit guide to assist auditors in 
im plem enting the new  requirem ents o f SAS No. 55, Con­
sidera tion  o f  In tern a l C ontrol Structure in  a  F inancia l 
Sta tem ent Audit. Schedule: The Board plans to expose 
the proposed audit guide in 1989 p rio r to the  effective 
date o f SAS No. 55 .
U p d a ted  A u d it R e p o r ts  (PATRICK MCNAMEE). The 
Auditing Standards D ivision, w orking w ith  various 
AICPA com m ittees, is developing guidance that will 
update existing audit guides to reflect the new  reporting
requirements o f SAS No. 58, Reports on Audited Financial 
Statem ents, and SAS No. 60, C om m unica tion  o f  In ter­
n a l C ontrol Structure Related M atters N oted in  an  
A udit. Schedule: A statement o f position (SOP) amending 
A ud its  o f  Em ployee B enefit P lans  in response to SAS No. 
58 (product num ber 014770) was published in Decem ber
1988. SOPs am ending the audit guides for brokers and 
dealers in securities, investment companies, and state 
and local governm ents will be issued in the first quarter,
1989.
U n d ersta n d in g  A u d its  an d  th e  A u d ito r’s  R ep o rt, 
A  G u id e  f o r  F in a n c ia l  S ta te m e n t  U s e r s  (RAY 
JOHNSON). The auditing standards division has updated 
its booklet that gives financial statement users a nontech­
nical explanation o f the  m eaning o f the revised auditor’s 
standard report. (See “ Recent Division Publications,” 
page 4.)
A u d itin g  P r o c e d u r e  S tu dy: A u d its o f  S m all B u s i­
n e s s e s  (DOUG SAUTER). The auditing procedure study 
A udits  o f  Sm a ll Businesses is being revised to  reflect the 
new  SASs (52-61). The chapters on  evaluating internal 
controls and on  analytical procedures will be revised to 
discuss the im plem entation o f SAS Nos. 55 and 56, 
C onsideration o f  the In terna l C ontrol Structure in  a  
F inancia l S ta tem ent A u d it  and A n a ly tica l Procedures, 
in the  small business audit. O ther changes will be m ade 
throughout the study to provide guidance that is consistent 
w ith  the new  standards. Schedule: The revised auditing 
procedure study will be available by the fall o f  1989.
C o m p lia n c e  A u d itin g  (PATRICK MCNAMEE). At its 
D ecem ber 21, 1988 m eeting the Board voted to ballot on 
the issuance o f a final SAS on  com pliance auditing. This 
SAS addresses applying SAS Nos. 53 and 54,—on errors, 
irregularities, and illegal acts—to audits o f governm ents 
and o ther entities that receive governm ent assistance. It 
also provides guidance on  testing and reporting on  com ­
pliance w ith laws and regulations in  engagements under 
G overnm ent A u d itin g  Standards  and the Single Audit 
Act, and it addresses reporting on  the internal control 
structure under Government Auditing Standards. Sched­
ule: The final SAS will be available in the first quarter, 1989.
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C od ification  Fram ework (JANE MANCINO). The 
Board is discussing a revision to the fram ework o f the 
C odification o f  Statem ents on A ud iting  Standards  that 
will make the Codification m ore relevant and useful to 
practitioners and that will perm it the effective integra­
tion o f future auditing standards. Schedule: An issues 
paper will be discussed at the January 1989 Board meeting.
R e p o r tin g  o n  In tern a l C o n tro l (CONNIE WELCH). 
The Board is considering alternative m odels for general 
distribution reporting on an en tity ’s internal control 
structure, determ ining the circumstances in w hich each 
o f those m odels is appropriate for such reporting, and 
developing perform ance and reporting guidance under 
each o f the  appropriate models. Schedule: At its January 
meeting, the Board will discuss issues related to provid­
ing limited assurance about an en tity ’s internal control 
structure.
R e lia n ce  o n  In tern a l A u d it (MIMI BLANCO-BEST). 
The Board is considering revisions SAS No. 9, The Effect 
o f  a n  In terna l A u d it F unction on the Scope o f  the 
Independen t A uditor's  E xa m in a tio n , to reflect the audit 
risk m odel, SAS No. 55, and current practice. Schedule:
The Board will discuss a revised draft o f a proposed SAS 
at its February 1989 meeting.
I n te r n a l  A u d ito r  P r o c e d u r e  S tu d y  (ALAN 
WINTERS). The Auditing Standards Division, in conjunc­
tion w ith  the Canadian Institute o f Chartered Accoun­
tants, is preparing an auditing procedure study on  the use 
o f internal auditors. Schedule: This procedure study will 
be published in the  first quarter, 1989.
Use o f  C o n f irm a tio n s  (DOUG SAUTER). The Board 
created a task force to develop guidance on the use of 
confirm ation procedures in audit engagements. The task 
force has developed a notice to practitioners that outlines 
revisions m ade to the standard bank confirm ation and 
discusses why those revisions were made. Schedule: The 
projected issuance of the revised bank confirm ation form 
is pending approval by com m ittees o f the  banking 
industry.
F in a n c ia l  F o r e c a s t s  a n d  P r o j e c t io n s  (MIMI 
BLANCO-BEST). The Board created the Forecasts and 
Projections Task Force to deal w ith  problem s encoun­
tered in im plem enting the guidance in the Statement on 
Standards for Accountant’s Services on  Prospective Finan­
cial Inform ation. Schedule: A statem ent o f position  titled  
Q u e s tio n s  C o n c e rn in g  A c c o u n ta n t 's  Serv ices  on  
Prospective F inancia l In fo rm a tio n  will be issued in 
February 1989. An exposure draft o f a proposed statement 
o f position  that w ill provide guidance to practitioners on 
reporting on partial presentations o f prospective financial 
inform ation and prospective financial statem ents for 
internal use only will also be issued in February 1989.
C om p u ter A uditing  (JANE MANCINO). The Computer 
Audit Subcom mittee and related task forces are responsi­
ble for developing guidance for auditors about the  effects 
com puters have on  the audit process and advising the 
Board and o ther senior technical com m ittees and the 
m em bership on  com puter-related matters. The Subcom­
m ittee currently is drafting guidance in  the form  o f an 
auditing procedure study that considers the implementation 
o f SAS No. 55, C onsideration o f  the In tern a l C ontrol 
Structure in  a  F inancia l S ta tem ent A ud it, in a com puter 
environm ent w here the auditor can assess control at less 
than  maximum . Schedule: The procedure study will be 
published in  the second quarter, 1989.
RECENT DIVISION PUBLICATIONS
The Division has published an updated edition o f its 
“ User’s Guide to Understanding Audits and  Auditor’s 
Reports,” w hich reflects changes brought about by SAS 
Nos. 53 through 61. In particular it addresses changes in 
the aud ito r’s report m andated by SAS No. 58, Reports on
A u d i te d  F in a n c ia l  S ta te m e n ts . T his p u b lic a tio n  
(product num ber 058514) can be obtained by w riting the 
AICPA’s o rd e r  d e p a rtm en t at 1211 Avenue o f  th e  
Americas, New York, NY 10036.
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